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1 Tuesday,

today's MenuCranberries. Appear as
I "m "ir "m --a " -- a ' IB

ii
Simple meals this week will

' build up to a grand climax on
"Thursday. Today's menu will bebauce, J elly , " salad . . .i !

1 teaspoon ranilla
. Wash and soak prunes over-
night or several hours. Pit and
cut to size of raisins. Cover witli
boiling water.-teoo- k. until lender
Cream sugar, aad shartenlng. add
yolks slightly baten. Sift dry nU,

all to mixture, alter
nately with prune Juice. Ad4
prune pulp, vanilla, and beaten,
white last. Bake in a loaf tor 1.V
hours at S25 degrees.

... ,t ... .'.

In Holiday Feast
mostly in one kettle.

Pear cheese salad
Lamb stew
Corn bread

Boiled prune cake - -

Fruit -like turkey are standard ecpiipment forCRANBERRIES,
: menu and 'we're faced . with decided

" preferences for different ways of cookinsr. v f Cither browned or onbrowned Ham With ElTgS in
At. .1 Jk t

Town and Gown club, Lausanne hall, 1:30. ,

Rickey, Sunshine club. Mrs. William Carothers.
Route 6. 2 p. m.

East division. First Presbyterian Ladies' Aid meets
with Mrs. Perry Walbridge, 2205 Center street, 2 p. m.

Eastern Star, bridge and tea, 2 p. m., Masonic tem-
ple, v. i - ... " ',!

Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil war and auxil-
iary, with Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Reilly, 641 Mill street, :30
for no-ho- st dinner. i , -

Council of Church Women, T. M. C. A., 2:30 p. m.
St. Vincent de Paul altar society, turkey card par-

ty, 8:30 p. m.
Travel pictures sponsored by Missionary society at

United Brethren church, 12th and Mission streets, ' 7
p. m. t ' m

Berean W. W. G. meets with Miss Florence Wallace
at Frank Spears home, 1309 Chemeketa. street at 7:30
p. m. j v-- i- .

Alpha Mu Delphian, Salem public library, 9:30
a. m. 1

.

v Wednesday, November 25
: American War Mothers will meet at the American

Lutheran church from 11 a. in. to 3 p. m. to fill baskets
for Thanksgiving. j ,

Friday, pfovember 27
Women's Bible class of the First Methodist church,

1165 Court street, 2 p. m.

W . . . AMmeat maaes me ww.'.auu..u.
Ions, carrots, poUtoes and any Modem sllXlpractically, ail cranberries were

nAWj.v. --ar.hrrw Wrvt.rr:ii.o r "r- -are upyvaM.iu& uu luoiuuiitjus

'( aaMTnere was a time wnen
L rs .o r,ff,","' :Trrvsaiaus, reiisiies suu even pies
tables.

other 3 regeubie , to make u
main dish.

The salad dressing Is mayon
naise mixed with a tablespoon or
mare of cream cheese.. A little
plmiento garnishes the salad.

I Regular cranberry sauce, with as success depends on a small
skins and a firm, but unjelled con-- Quantity cooking in a rather shal-sjsten- ey

is the preference of some, low pan. ; k.

Others choose crystal clear Jelly,. - Grind one cup of cTanberrlea
trouble to make but good in fla- - with 1 whole orange, rind and all
vor. But give me a Jellied sauce, sweeten to taste and serve as a.
with skins left in for character, relish.' and the . family will : de-al- nd

enough Jell to stay put on a clare it's delicious. Or if you'd like ,
hot dinner plate. . a aalad, It may be added to gelatin.

Ham and poached eggs max a
main dish when, the family gath-
ers for dinner. '

HAM HASH WITH
POACHED EGGS

Mix ' 2 cups cold, cubed bam
with boiled potatoes cut in
cubes, 1 tablespoon minced onion,
1 tablespoon chopped green pep-
per, - teaspoon pepper and aalt
to taste. Mix and brown In I
tablespoons ham dripping. Servo
on hot platter with" .poached egg
on top. Serves five.

Veal Is Baked in

Brain off the Juice, addenougn.
water or pineapple Juice to make

Ittlcups dried prunes
i enp melted shortening
4 cup sugar
liegg .

Vt cup prune Juice
1 teaspoon soda.

' if teaspoon cinnamon"
ttl teaspoon nutmeg

1 94 1 cup cake flour
I teaspoon salt

i
Dissolve gelatine in hot eran

berry .sauce,. when beginning to
' a a a a

JW ia an exeenent suo xor

two cups, pring-- vo m oo m auu
i package gelatine, dissolve. When
almost congealed, add the cran--

"T sum "nun" -i- 4,
AnotneT cranoerry saiaa

nice is: ).- -. t

." JELLIED CRANBERRY RIKO
- SoilT Cream

STIRRED CRANBERRY SAUCE
1 1 pound chanberrles

2 cups water " -
3 cups sugar -

Add water to cranberries, cook
for about X0 minutes, mashing
each berry with a wooden poUto
mliT. AAA mrtr'ijui cook for
another 10 minutes while stirring
with the masher. Take off the
sftove and beat for 6 minutes while
cooling. The mixture will thicken
up, and Jell nicely when cool. In
making this recipe, use only one
pound of cranberries at a time

Veal baked in sour cream makes
a delicious meat dish. The Ta
Is first browned In hot, fat then,
the sour cream la added and th

1 Quart cranberries, cooked in congeal aaa remaining sngreai-- 2

cups water and sieted enta, chill in a ring mold. Turn
teaspoon salt - out on; bed of lettuce. .

luncheon when tilled with turkey meat baked la a moderate oven.
or cnicxen saiaa

calendar :

November 2

.

j
'

Tea Will Honor .

Young Matron
Today i

LOVELY tea, honoring Mrs.A Robert Sprague has been ar-
ranged for this afternoon at

the home of Mrs. Stephen Mergler
at 215 South 23rd. Mrs. Gardner
Knapp and Mrs. Mergler are to
be hostesses.

At a tea table centered with
orange and yellow button chry-
santhemums and gourds in raf-
fia containers, Mrs. W. W. Moore
and Mrs. Charles Sprague will
pour. Serving will be Mrs. E. A.
Brown, Mrs. Theodore Madsen,
Jr., and Mrs. Carl Emmons. Mrs.
Earl Cooley and Airs. George
Rhoten will assist

Miss Helen Palmer will greet
guests at the door. Fall flowers
and orange candles will decorate
the rooms. b

Christian Church
Women Meet

i The south circle of the First
Christian church held an all day.
meeting at the home of Mrs. Guy
Drill last: week, with Mrs. Ed
Cannon, Mrs. Bert Macy, and Mrs.
D. L. Knight as assisting host-
esses.

Those present were the follow-
ing: Mrs.. Sharpnack, Mrs. E. J.
Mock, Mrs. Nellie Schlelsner, Mrs.
Lgcille Hunt, Mrs. F. E. Birch,
Mrs. Eatella Gabbert, Mrs. L. Hob-so-n,

Mrs. J. D. Sear. Mrs. D. A.J
White. Mrs. Curtis Cole, Mrs. W.
H. Gardner, Mrs. A. N. Hansen,,
Mrs.
Mortensen

C P5rtChDarridli and SrT j"
C. Perry, as guest

tt 1jjiving 8 JtleraldS Meet
For Dinner Tonight

The senior King's Heralds ot
First Methodist church will be en-

tertained at a Thanksgiving party
tonight at the home of Mrs. A. A.
Lee, 1515 State street from 5 to
7:30 o'clock. A no-ho- st dinner will
be served. Miss Genevieve Win-slo- w

is making the arrangements
for the dinner and Miss Mildred
Yetter is planning the story hour.

' f

iV 1 ' 'jfmf ii,:4-''W- .... . .

I lei Stera I

Bridge Luncheon
Smart AHair
Oi Today

Mrs. E. V. MeMechan will en-- 'I

tain members of her contract
hridg club and additional guests
at smartly arranged affair this
afternoon at her home on East
Lincoln street. Luncheon will be
served' followed by several hours
of bridge. .

The Thanksgiving motif will
be carried out in the table decora-
tions with try and chrysanthe-
mums attractiVely arranged. Spec-
ial guests for the afternoon will
be Mrs. Clifton Irwin, Mrs. Wil-
liam Phillipps. Mrs. Wayne Loder,
Mrs. Palmer McDonald, Mrs. Paul
Hendricks and Mrs. W. H. Lytle.

Club members bidden are;
MESDAJIF.S

n. o. m!m William Mot
Ronald Johh Joh Elliott
Karl 8. Beck. Walter Kirk
'. W. Poor man E. T. Pierce

E. V. MeMedbaa
.. , f '

-

Miss Oraw Become?
Bride Friday

At a lorely wedding Friday
night at 8:30 o'clock i Miss Elvena
Oraw. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gas tar Oraw of Saleml became the
bride Of Lawrence Rich, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Rich of Salem, at the
Alliance Gospel Tabernacle.

R. H. Caldwell of Aberdeen.
Wn., performed ; the! ceremony.
Mrs. Amos .Wells of Independence
played the wedding marches and
accompanied Howard; Olson and
Mrs. Fred Toose. They sing "At
Dawning.' -- "I Lore You Truly"
and 'The Wedding of jEden".

The couple exchanged their
tows before a setting j of chrysan-
themums In raried colors, palms.'
fernery; Oregon grape and tall ta-
pers In candelabra. J

The bride wore a gown of white
satin made with full sleeves to the
elbow and full train. Her yell of
silk tulle fell from ja ; lace cap
caught with orange blossoms. She
carried a bride's bouquet of pink
roses and bouvardia. j

Her only attendant was her sis
ter. Miss Selma Oraw. She wore a'
pink satin dress with puff sleeves
ana rurnes and carried pink chrys--
n"!emum 1

Little Eleanor and Marjorle
Steward, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Steward were ,flower
girls. They wore yellow organdie
dresses and yellow hair ribbons

, and carried small baskets of pink
and white flowers. '

Roy Bressler was best man and
ushers included Clarence Franke,
Robert Rich. Raymond t Fleishman
of Monmouth. Robert Wagers and
Clint Cook. VSA reception followed the cere-
mony at the home of the bride in

' Salem Heights. Miss Elene Down- -

cake, Miss Lula Weidttrkehr and
Mrs. Edith Seamster poured. Miss
Louise Oraw and Miss Orra Maho- -
ney assisted In the serving.

The couple left following the
reception for a short wedding trip
after which they will be at home at
1370 Market street

Women Will Meet
On Friday i j

The Women's Bible class of the
First Methodist church! will hold
Its- - regular business and social
meeting on Friday at 1165 Court
street with Mrs. B. E. Carrier and
Mrs. S. C DeLong as fhostesses.
Mrs. ThOmas Holman, Mrs. B. L.
oievs ana Mrs. k. a. uniing
will assist '

j

Devotlonals will be led by Mrs.
Ada Miller and the program will
Include a report of Sunday schools
of other-- laAds - by Mr s. H. F.
Shanks.

Cupboard Shop to
Sell Handiwork

A tea given at the Blue Cup-
board Exchange at 1128 South-
west Alder street In Portland yes-
terday was sponsored by the Ore--
son division of the National Farm

: and Garden association.)
The shop is being formally op-

ened and will sell products con-
tributed by rural women of the
state. It Is hoped that) through
sales In this shop, rural women
will have an outlet for hand made
things, otherwise Impossible. It

r Is a neighborly organisation be-
tween women of the city and rural

t districts. ; - j

,.-- '

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Price (Ro
berta Mills) of Camas, Wn., were
week-en- d visitors at the; Roy H.
Mills home.

ClfDEVS PASS
3IBS.IDAV

Doetora say your kidoeyeoDtaia IS Bulea
ef tiny tubea at Citn vhicJi help ta purify tba
blood and keep yon haaJthy. Most pcopla paaa
about 3 piau a day or about 3 poumla o( waste.

Frequen as armarty paaaacca with anaartiag
aad burninc ahowa thre mar he ft""-- t
strong with your kidaeya or bladder.

Aa ezreaa of awade or poisona in yoor Mood,
when due to fnnctioaal kidaev disorders, ma v
be the eaosa) ci Baaing backache, rheuroaue
paiata, rum bag o, leg paina, loaa ct pep aad en
trgr, getting up runhta. awelling. ptiffineaa
anuer me ereav ateaaamea aad diiirinena.

uoa t wait! Aaa your dnirciat lor loaa a
Pills, xd auecaHfally by tniUiuna for over 40
rws. Tkry py ippr relief and wUl help the
15 mile of kidaey tubea flnah out poiaoaona
aaat froaa yossr blood. Get Doaa'a Fuls.

Plan Schedule
Of Activities
On Holiday

savers . are very much inTIME for the woman of the.. house. who Is already outlin-
ing her 'routine for Thursday.

Some little hints may save
hours of time. Here are a num-
ber of first aids to housewives.
! Is the first -- place; a complete
tutkey dinner may be purchased
at the store, with turkey and the
fixln's. For 10 or more the meal
would eost about a dollar per
jlate. . . .-- 4

i Or you can : have a turkey
stuffed and roasted for 10c a
pound. This would be done on
Wednesday, the turkey ready : for
eating cold on Thanksgiving. ; A
good suggestion for the housewife
who doesn't quite trust her prow-
ess at roasting yet wants to en-

tertain. Practical- - for 4V buffet
supper. By the way, the price I
quote doesn't Include the turkey
but does the stuffing. - '

Then for the woman who wants
to stuff ; her own' fowL several
bakeries will roast the prepared
turkey for well sunder a dollar.
Call your favorite baker and ask
when he will have the' turkey
ready and --Ms price. Roasting has
to be adjusted to the baker's reg-- ;
ular schedule.

j '

Spinsters Meet at --

Braden Home
Miss Caroyl Braden entertained
members of the Spinsters at her
home on Court street last night
Plans were formulated for the
annual charity ball which will be
an outstanding social event of
December.

Members of the group include:
MISSES

Jeaun Probert Korena Eyrsi
Caroyl Braden Priacilla Fry
Esther Wood Graee Uolmaa
Franeea Johnston Roby Lanfhlia
3iarfaret Corey Dorothy Alexander
Dorothea Corey Margaret Wafner "

PeSfy Manser' r "

McGilchrists Will
Have House Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Casagrande ci
Long Beach, Calif., will spend
Thanksgiving" at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William McGHchrist, sr.
Mrs. Casagrande will be remem-
bered as Ethel MeQilchrlst by her .
many friends in Salem. .

YES, THIS FOOD ENDS

YOUR CONSTIPATION

Look out for those half-sic-k days,
when yon feel listless, headachy,
out-of --sorts. Your trouble may be
constipation. The real cause of
common constipation is too little
"bulk" fn meals. Your system
misses its regular exercise. ' . r;

Get this needed "burk" in a deli--
aslllaW
a

MAMA 1 XTaklY AaWm'al i T WSuSjS Absorbs
--t ...aaiwsa, v A aaasv aja ova W Jill OQ CUU

sponges oat the system,
Why keen on feelinsr "bad when

yott can feel good? Millions of
people use AuvBran--. Tests prove
it'a safe and effective. Aix-Bba- n is
guaranteed. Try it a week. If not
satisfactory, your money will be
refunded by the Kellogg Company.

Two tablespoonfula daily are usu-
ally sufficient. Serve as a cereal, ,

with milk or cream, or cook into
recipes. Remember, Aix-Baa- ii also
supplies ritamin Band iron. j

: Certainly you'd rather eat a food j

than take pills and drugs. Buy
Aix-Bra- jt at your grocer's. Made 1

ty iteuoggn Rattle Creek, .

CHRISTMAS FOLDS

$1.00
ORDER NOW

; MILLER'S

ENSEMBLE
The first basically new

cleaner in 10 years. A
cleaner for floor coverings,
a cleaner for furnishings

. . instantly interchange-abl- e.

New beauty Henry
Dceyfuss design. New
metal for new lightness
magnesium, onethird
lighter than aluminum.
New conveniences . . .
fifteen amazing major im- -
prov emeoo. See tbc Hoover
One Fifty ' a m aa m
tryitwtb-- SI hllone obliga t uu
tioa own - aweea
it for ONLY IstsaiaMaana-- i

1 tablespoon gelatine in H cup
a11 vatcr r

1 eun chooned sDoles

a SEf.ll

600 Pairs Fresh

New Shades!
Wanted : Fashions
Crepes, DulLTw ists
BinglesSy'Etc.

TkrwYJiroISxiinDUYf UTII

To Initiate
Members

The Rainbow Girls will hold
formal Initiation services tonight
In the Masonie temple and will
act as hostesses to all members
of the Eastern Star. Those to be
initiated are: r

flSSES
AUea Ann Wlrti France Mott
Carmine Jean Nehru Sybil Ppeara
Clair Hurley Hasel Alagee
HotBk U'-i-

Shirley Dickey Fern Jones
Anita Russell Ruby Wilson
Leone Bpauldins Dorothy Koschmidar
Marietta I Pres Dorothea Greenvoo4

Mrs. McColloch Hostess
j

For Luncheon
a delightful affair of today will!

be the bridge luncheon for which!
Mr8 Frank McColloch will be
hostess at her home on South
xxvi trt a of Salem
matrons have been bidden by the
hostess for a 1 o'clock luncheon.
Tables for contract will be in play
during the afternoon. Seasonal
decorations will prevail about the
guest rooms and on he luncheon
table. '

! 1

- Those bidden are:
XESDAMKS

Arch Jeraan David Bennett Hill
R. D. Pari John Lorn
Dan MeUUea T. O. Ruatell
Edward Burke Carl Kelson

Victor Griss

Hiding Club Entertained
rt !

Al UreaKiaSt .
Miss Sybel Spears entertained

members of her Riding club at
breakfast Sunday morning follow-
ing their ride at thefhome of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Spears on .Chemeketa' street.

ioos present were Miss jttary- -
lee Fry, Miss Patty Otten. Miss
Barbara . Compton, Miss Mildred
Bender, Howard Lies key, George
Arbuckle, Stuart Nelson and Mi?s
Sybil Spears.

:

Auxiliary Initiates
. 1 !

lonigilt at Armory
The Veterans of Foreign Wars

auxiliary color bearers and offic-
ers will. meet for rehearsal at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon at the arm-
ory. Initiation : will be held to-
night and all members are Urged
to attend.' Offerings for Thanks-
giving baskets will be accepted at
the meeting-- .

In the yalley
Social Realm
Central Howell Mrs. Robert

Jans ot Silverton and Mrs. John.
Tweed entertained with a p re-nup-

shower in I honor of Miss
Ruth Simmons Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Jans '

Many lovely gifts were received by
the bride-to-b- e- Present" were:
Ruth Simmons. Mrs. P. A. Wood,
Mrs. H. A. Licjity, Miss Nqra
Lichty, . Mrs. Clarence Simmons.
Mrs. Clarence Johnson, Mrs. W. A.
Roth. Mrs. P. E. Way; Mrs. Wal-
ter Binegar. Mrs. Alice Binegar,
Mrs. Thomas Lorre, Mrs. A. .

Kuenzl, Mrs. Milo Wilcox, Mrs.
John Lauderbeck, Mrs. . Claude
Ramsden, Mrs. John Steelham-me- r,

Mrs. ; R. H. Bye. Mrs. Stay.
Mrs. Chris - Lelchty, Mrs. Dick
Butler of Walla Walla. Mrs. Al-phe- us

Schar, Mrs. Clyde DeSart,,
Mrs. J. S- - Kaufman. Mrs! W. C.
Rutscbman, Mrs. Henry Werner.
Mrs. Milne, Mrs. Nellie Tuve, Mrs
R. C. Ramsden, Mrs. A. E. Cow-
er, Mrs. Loren Gower, Mrs. O.

Mrs. French, Mrs. Han
Gorder, Mrs. HaTerson. ''

l

Oak Point -- Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Peterson were hosts to the
Night Hawk card club on Friday
night at their home. Alfred Burl-bec- k

won high score with Mrs.
Edward Harnsberger low. Mr.
and Mrs. W. L.' Newton of Buena
Vista were invited guests. A lunch
was served. A.

65c S3Complete SIJ5U

IMINTIO WITH
YOUR NAM!..

New Stocks!

for $2.25

CREPES

t

CHIFFONS

We've just received 600 pairs of Belle Sharmeer
and Berwy Fine Silk Hose to sell at t79c or three
pairs for.2.25. This is a wonderful saving con-
sidering the fact that these Hvere selected from
regulars that sell at 1.00 to $1.35 pair. Slightly
irregular, but so near flawless that an expert-traine- d

in this work would have difficulty in de

3 Pairs

SERVICE a

t - i -

(Today and

tecting the cause, i

HOOVER
CLEANING

Buy at least a half or a dozen pairs! The
season's best selling numbers are in the lot.
Crepes in dull twist . . . service chiffons of
the famous Belle Sharmeer quality . . . . all
are full-fasliion- ed perfect fitting stockings. :

r - - .

A)Remember Only Two Days!
Tomorrow! Main Floor'

.-

Vim

i,

WEDNESDAY ONLY i
- y A ' .,SAUH OMOONShampoo and '

Finger. Wave, Rfeg.
lertnaift Wave SHORT TIME ONLV-Y- our old electric deanct accepted --

u down payment oo s new Hoover modeL Balance, monthly.Cinderella Beauty
;1 E) LL()S 6 'CODBT

. . Dial 7823 j - Upstairs Over
for Appointment - J. Q. Penney Co,


